Objectives :
( Fig. 1) . 3) 韓藥治療 : 寧神歸脾湯加減 11) , 淸肝逍遙散加減 11) , 加減歸脾湯 11) , 開鬱化痰煎加減 (Table 5 ).
진단명(진단코드)
3) 입원 5일 (Table 1) . (Table 5 ).
6) 입원 14일
( The dosage instructions : two dose divided three pack per one day (Table 5) . The stress-related disturbance does not meet the criteria for another specific Axis I disorder and is not merely an exacerbation of a preexisting Axis Ior Axis II disorder.
D.
The symptoms do not represent Bereavement.
E. Once the stressor(or its consequences) has terminated, the symptoms do not persist for more than an additional 6 months specify if:
Acute if the disturbance lasts less than 6 months Chronic if the disturbance lasts for 6 months or longer Adjustment Disorders are coded based on the subtype, which is selected according to the predominant symptoms. 
